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{edmZÝX ñVw{V…
(ñdm‘r H¥$îUmZÝX)

{h‘m{ÐàmoÎmw“m‘ag{bbgmam‘¥V‘¶m

OJÝ‘mVm J“m dh{V ¶V EZmohþVdhm&

‘hmXþ…IÜdmÝVméU F${fdamo ^m{V OJV…

{edmZÝX… ñdm‘r Ob{YöX¶mo OrdVw {Ma‘² &&1&&

1. Where the world-mother Gan ga, with 
her im mor tal wa ters flow ing from the heaven
through the lofty Hi ma la yas, rushes forth like
a fire de stroy ing all sins, there shines the su --
preme sage who is a sun to the dark ness of
the great sor row of the world! May that
Sivananda, the Swami, pos sessed of a heart
wide like the ocean, live long!

XXm{V àrUm{V k CéH$aUmo Ü¶m¶{V ‘w{Z-

X©¶m{gÝYw… ñdmË‘mo{XVgwI{Z‘¾mo@{IbJwé…&

³d{MX²>~mbmo am‘… ³d{MX{n ¶wdm d¥Õ{YfU…

{edmZÝX… ñdm‘r Ob{YöX¶mo OrdVw {Ma‘² &&2&&

2. He gives, loves, knows and med i --
tates. He is the source of won der ful di vine ac --
tiv ity. He is a Muni. He is an ocean of mercy.
He is merged in the joy de rived from his own
Self. He is the Guru of all. Some times he is
like a child. Some times he is very pleas ing.
Some times he looks like a youth and at other
times like a ma ture brained per son. May that
Sivananda, the Swami, pos sessed of a heart
wide like the ocean, live long!

‘hmË‘m g§Ý¶ñV{ÛV¶‘{Vg{ƒËgwIKZ…

namÛ¡V~«÷må~w{Y ^¥X‘¥VÎdmZw^dYr…&

OJÛÝÚ… ñdm‘r O¶Vw na‘mZÝX‘w{XV…

{edmZÝX… ñdm‘r Ob{YöX¶mo OrdVw {Ma‘² &&3&&

3. He, the great soul, has re nounced
the sense of du al ity and has im mersed
himself in the Mass of Ex is tence-
Knowledge-Bliss. He floats in the ocean of
the Su preme Non-Dual Brah man. He has no
thought ex cept of the im mor tal Ex pe ri ence.
May that Swami re joic ing in the Su preme
Bliss, praised by all, tri umph! May that
Sivananda, the Swami, pos sessed of a heart
wide like the ocean, live long!

namo ¶moJr ¶moJÜdOna‘h§gmo {dO¶Vo

{ed… emÝVmo@Û¡V… à‘w{XVg‘ñVmË‘dXZ…&

AhmoamÌ§ bmoH$moÕaUöX¶mo ¶mo@‘¥VnWo

{edmZÝX… ñdm‘r Ob{YöX¶mo OrdVw {Ma‘² &&4&&

4. There glo ries the su preme great
Yogi, with Yoga as his sup port the
Paramahamsa who is blessed, peace ful and
non-dual, who brings joy to all through his
smil ing face! Day and night he en gages him --
self in lift ing up the world to wards the path to
im mor tal ity. May that Sivananda, the Swami,
pos sessed of a heart wide like the ocean, live 
long!
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‘hmH$Vm© OrdËd{‘VeaXmo Z… eŵ H$amo
‘hm^moº$m H$ë¶mUJwU{Zb¶mo OrdVw {Ma‘² &
‘hmË¶mJr gÝVmof{Z{Y[aZé½OrdVw {Ma‘² 
{edmZÝX… ñdm‘r Ob{YöX¶mo OrdVw {Ma‘² &&5&&

5. May that Mahakarta, the doer of
good to us, live for many years! May that
Mahabhokta, the seat of all aus pi cious qual i --
ties, live long! May that Mahatyagi, the
ocean of hap pi ness, bright like the sun, live
long! May that Sivananda, the Swami, pos --
sessed of a heart wide like ocean, live long!

àUå¶ nmXm¡ na‘mW©Xrnm¡ Jwamo… àn#mmone‘m¡ ‘hmÝVm¡&

AWm¶‘mË‘m b¶‘o{V emÝVo {edo

                {MXmZÝXKZo g‘ñVo&&6&&

6. Pros trat ing to the feet of the Guru,

which are my light to the Eter nal Re al ity,

which de stroy the ap pear ance of world-phe --

nom ena, which are very great, I, this Atma,

lose my self in the peace ful, the blessed, the

Mass of Con scious ness-Bliss, which is this

all!
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What Is Con cen tra tion?

Once a San skrit scholar ap proached Kabir and asked him, “O Kabir,
what are you do ing now?” Kabir re plied, “O Pun dit, I am de tach ing the mind 
from worldly ob jects and at tach ing it to the lo tus-feet of the Lord.” This is
con cen tra tion.

Con cen tra tion or Dharana is cen ter ing the mind on one sin gle
thought. Vedantins try to fix the mind on the At man. This is their Dharana.
Hatha Yogins and Raja Yogins con cen trate their mind on the six Chak ras.
Bhaktas con cen trate on their Ishta Devata. Con cen tra tion is a great
ne ces sity for all aspirants.

Dur ing con cen tra tion, the var i ous rays of the mind are col lected and
fo cussed on the ob ject of con cen tra tion. There will be no toss ing of the
mind. One idea oc cu pies the mind. The whole en ergy of the mind is
con cen trated on that one idea. The senses be come still. They do not
func tion. When there is deep con cen tra tion, there is no con scious ness of
the body and surroundings.

When you study a book with pro found in ter est, you do not hear if a
man shouts and calls you by your name. You do not see a per son when he
stands in front of you. You do not smell the sweet fra grance of flow ers that
are placed on the ta ble by your side. This is con cen tra tion or
one-point ed ness of mind. The mind is fixed firmly on one thing. You must
have such a deep con cen tra tion when you think of God or the Atman.



I AM NOT RESPONSIBLE

(H.H. Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

 am not re spon si ble” is in vari ably the re ply
when any mis take is pointed out to any one.
He tries to es cape and throw the blame on
oth ers. The num ber of sin cere peo ple in this
world can be counted on the fin ger’s ends. It
is very very rare that you can come across a
sin cere man. Ev ery one is over pow ered by
his own self ish de sires of amass ing wealth
and en joy ing best of things for him self by
lead ing a lux u ri ous life. To at tain this end he
will never shirk to ex ploit oth ers, to in dulge in
ut ter ing false hood, in black-mar ket ing,
charg ing ex or bi tant rents, taxes and in ter est,
ac cept ing bribes, giv ing false ev i dence in
courts and so on. He has no self-con trol. He
has no sense of shame. Ma te ri al is tic in flu --
ences have bound him hand and foot.

Faith in God is a thing of the past. Re li --
gious and spir i tual ob ser vances are
pooh-poohed. Those who are re li gious are
con sid ered to be fa nat ics and idlers. There is
moral, eth i cal and spir i tual de gen er a tion.
Com mu nal ha tred, greed for power, wealth,
and dom i na tion over oth ers have swayed all
minds. Brahmacharya is un known.

Ev ery one is se cretly and si lently or
openly vi o lat ing the laws of health, mo ral ity,
eth ics, busi ness con duct and re li gious
codes. The re sult is that there is wide spread
ca lam ity and un rest ev ery where. Wide
spread blood pres sure, di a be tes, tu ber cu lo --
sis, heart fail ure, lep rosy and many for mi da --
ble dis eases have crop ped up em bar rass ing
the med i cal pro fes sion it self.

Each one of you imag ines, “I am all right. 
I am not in the least re spon si ble for this state

of af fairs to day. My lit tle acts of com mis sion
and omis sion are mi nor and silly. I find it dif fi --
cult to make both ends meet. I have to ut ter
false hood. Oth er wise how am I to pull on?
How can I ob serve Brahmacharya with a
young wife? How can my busi ness thrive if I
am hon est? If I do not ac cept bribes my
co-work ers will be an noyed with me. Lord
Krishna has prom ised in the Gita that He will
take in car na tion and es tab lish righ teous --
ness. Has He for got ten His prom ise? If it is
true he should have come now and helped
the peo ple now. The wicked peo ple should
be pun ished. There are stabbings, ar son and
loot. What more adharma can hap pen?”

Drop by drop the pot of your sins is get --
ting filled up. You are un able to see your own
deg ra da tion. Ev ery bribe that you take, ev ery
lie that you ut ter, ev ery act of vi o lence that
you in flict on oth ers, ev ery sex ual act, ev ery
un kind deed add to the evil and mul ti ply hu --
man suf fer ings in this world. You are mul ti ply --
ing the num ber of wicked peo ple in this world. 
Friends, open your eyes now. There is no
more time to sleep. Wake up. It is now dawn.
The sun (of knowl edge) is dawn.

The fol low ing in ci dent from the life of
King Akbar will prove how ev ery in di vid ual is
re spon si ble for the col lec tive suf fer ing of the
hu man ity.

One day King Akbar and his Prime Min --
is ter Birbal were sit ting in the Coun cil Hall.
Akbar told Birbal “O Birbal. Next month I have 
to cel e brate the mar riage cer e mony of my
daugh ter. I want you to make very grand ar --
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range ments for it. Ev ery one in the city should
be sump tu ously fed. There should be a very
grand pro ces sion and all sorts of amuse --
ments. Poor peo ple and Brah mins should be
given free gifts in pro fu sion. I wish that all the
peo ple should be served with kheer (milk
boiled with rice and sweet ened). Ev ery one
should be served to his heart’s con tent.”
Birbal said, “Well said, my Lord. I shall make
elab o rate ar range ments for the mar riage as
com manded.” Akbar said, “O, Birbal. We will
be re quired to col lect a huge quan tity of milk
for the pur pose. I doubt very much whether
the avail able milk of the pal ace will suf fice.”
Birbal said, “O Lord. Your High ness need not
worry in the least about this. I shall pro cure
plenty of milk from the ad join ing cit ies too.
Thy wish will be ful filled.” Akbar said, “O
Birbal! I shall sug gest a very easy method.
An nounce pub licly that each one at tend ing
feast should bring and pour in the big res er --
voir pro vided in the pal ace one lota (1 seer) of 
milk. Thus you can col lect plenty of milk and
there will be no dif fi culty at all.” Birbal said,
“This is not fea si ble. You will not be able to
col lect even 2 lotas of milk.” Akbar said,
“What do you mean, Birbal? My sub jects are
very obe di ent and you will see that ev ery one
brings one lota of milk as com manded.”
Birbal: “Al right, I agree. But I chal lenge on
any bet that this will never hap pen and there
will be only wa ter in the res er voir.” Akbar
insisted and Birbal made the nec es sary
announce ment.

The day of mar riage ap proached. Un --
prec e dented joy and en thu si asm were vis i ble 
in the pal ace. The peo ple of the city were very 
anx iously await ing the day of mar riage. On
the ap pointed day a big res er voir, nicely
cleaned, was fixed in the royal pal ace. Each
cit i zen had to en ter a pri vate cham ber and
through an ap er ture made in the wall pour his 
lota of milk in the big res er voir. The ar range --

ment was sim i lar to post ing of let ters. At 6
a.m. com menced the pour ing of milk.

One of the cit i zens thought within him --
self, “When the en tire pop u la tion of the city
will each be pour ing one lota of milk, if I pour
one lota of wa ter that can not in any way af fect 
the den sity of the milk and I would not be de --
tected, why should I spare this milk which will
serve my sick child?” In vari ably this was the
thought wave which caught the imag i na tion
of al most all cit i zens. Ex actly at 6 a.m.,
started the pour ing of milk and ended at 12
noon. Each one had his lota sealed and
opened it at the coun ter to empty it. With the
ex cep tion of four or five, the en tire city emp --
tied only pure wa ter in the res er voir.

At 12 noon the king was to in spect the
milk ac cu mu lated and to the as ton ish ment of
Akbar and the re main ing min is ters the res er --
voir was found to con tain pure wa ter slightly
col oured white. The words of Birbal came
true.

In stead of throw ing the blame on oth ers
if each one of you real ise your duty at the
pres ent mo ment and start a re ally re li gious
di vine life, help ing oth ers in all pos si ble ways, 
by ed u cat ing the ig no rant, im part ing the
knowl edge of sci ence of health and san i ta --
tion among the poor, per form ing reg u lar
prayers and japa at the Brahmamuhurt (4
a.m.), serv ing and lov ing oth ers as your own,
there will be the de scent of Rama Rajya and
heaven on earth. You will add to the num ber
of good men and in crease the Sattva (good --
ness) in the world. Never hold oth ers re spon --
si ble. Ev ery in di vid ual has a share in the
pres ent state of af fairs. Real ise it. Start life
afresh from to day.

May in di vid u als think, speak and act
cor rectly and bring Peace, Plenty and Pros --
per ity to the whole world.                    � � �
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INTRODUCING SIVANANDA LITERATURE
[Text of three in spir ing dis courses de liv ered by Sri Swami Chidananda

in the night Satsangas at the Sivanandashram on the eve of the Sivananda Lit er a ture

Fes ti val from 18th July to 20th July 1959]

THE FIRST DISCOURSE

Glo ri ous Im mor tal At man,

Sal u ta tions and ado ra tions to Sat
Gurudev, the force of the liv ing Jnana Gan ga
of spir i tu al ity in the form of soul-in spir ing,
life-trans form ing spir i tual lit er a ture.

Hom age to the spir i tual lit er a ture un der
the aus pices of the Sivananda, Lit er a ture
Fes ti val.

We con sider now some unique and dis --
tinc tive as pects of this great spir i tual force
that Gurudev has let loose into the mod ern
world for the ben e fit of all hu man ity.

Em a nat ing from this ho li est part of
Uttarakhand, this lit er a ture has, over a pe riod 
of three de cades and a half, cov ered the en --
tire globe and has been the in stru ment of
con vert ing count less souls from dark ness
into Light, from ma te ri al ism to the life of spir i --
tu al ity and the glory of God-reali sa tion. It has
taken within its won der ful stream count less
souls to the ocean of Satchidananda. There
are, in Gurudev’s lit er a ture, cer tain as pects
which are very pe cu liar and unique and which 
flow out from his own lofty per son al ity. One of
the unique fea tures is its unique in spi ra tional
qual ity. It is not a thing that flows out of high
er u di tion, but some thing which co mes from a
re gion far, far above mere schol ar ship. It is
some thing which flows, from his own per son --
al ity that is il lu mined with the light of Di vine
Reali sa tion, and it par takes of the qual ity
which char ac ter ises his per son al ity more
than any other qual ity. His per son al ity is in --
spir ing. His pres ence is in spir ing. His words
are full of in spi ra tion. Ev ery act of his is

some thing that el e vates us and takes us to a
higher height. So he is a tow er ing heap of in --
spi ra tion; he is a liv ing mon u ment of in spi ra --
tion; he is a pe ren nial foun tain of in spi ra tion
in all the as pects of his great pos i tive spir i tual
per son al ity. And nat u rally, this force that has
stormed forth from such a source like Sri
Gurudev, par takes of this high qual ity. It is in --
stan ta neously in spi ra tional.

One can not read even a few sen tences
from his lit er a ture with out be ing elec tri fied,
with out be ing thrilled, with out be ing stirred,
with out be ing el e vated to the very core. That
is be cause of the liv ing touch of his in spir ing
per son al ity that is im parted un con sciously
into ev ery word that flows from his pen. That
is it. They are im me di ate life-trans form ers.
The man, who is be fore read ing the words of
Gurudev, is en tirely dif fer ent af ter the read ing
of his few words of wis dom; he be comes en --
tirely a changed be ing. That is the won der.
That is the great ness. That is the unique
force. That is the dis tinc tive char ac ter is tic of
his writ ings. Within a few mo ments, Swamiji’s 
words make a man a new per son. Such is his
lit er a ture.

THE INDIAN SCENE

It came at a time when such a pow er ful
fac tor was very badly needed in the In dian
scene, in this na tion; and it gave a fin ish ing
touch to the pic ture that was slowly gath er ing
in the frame work of In dian life. We find to --
wards the end of the last cen tury, cer tain
forces slowly gath er ing round in or der to work 
to wards a re vival of the coun try’s life and one
of the most dis tinc tive fea tures of this move --
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ment was the po lit i cal as pect of it. There was
the Home-rule Move ment. The In dian Na --
tional Con gress had been formed and there
was the urge to wards self-gov ern --
ment—Swarajya—and to wards in de pend --
ence. The na tion was want ing to as sert it self
and come into its own; and to this end, var i --
ous great lead ers were ded i cat ing their lives’
en er gies, were giv ing their best minds, were
giv ing their time. They were giv ing their en tire 
life ac tiv ity to wards the great mo men tum of
this great move ment.

POLITICAL INDEPENDENCE AND
CULTURAL SLAVERY

There was, how ever, one great de fect in 
this move ment; it was lop-sided. They were
go ing all out once again re viv ing cul ture in the 
as pect of pol i tics; but they were leav ing un --
touched, the na tional eth i cal ide al ism and the 
na tional spir i tual ide al ism; they were work ing
in the ex ter nal as pect, the ex ter nal field of
man’s life. Ev ery where peo ple were say ing
that we had to be our own mas ters; ev ery --
where they were say ing that we must be
Swadeshi men; we must make use of only In --
dian cloth; we must use only In dian prod ucts.
But, even those who were thus start ing for --
ward—with no doubt, very laud able ideas
and laud able trends—were think ing in Eng --
lish and speak ing in Eng lish. They were wes --
tern ised in the ex treme in their own fam ily life
and in their so cial ac tiv i ties; and, there fore,
even though they were go ing all out for
Swadeshi, there was the need for some one
to ap pear on the scene and ad vo cate
Swadeshi-ism in ide als and in thought. That
was the great need and, at that time,
Gurudev’s lit er a ture takes the field. When
this po lit i cal move ment had gath ered suf fi --
cient force and there was vig or ous ac tiv ity on
the po lit i cal field in the form of Swarajya
move ment, in the form of non-co op er a tion,
there was a vi tal need for some one to come
and urge the peo ple to think like In di ans,
think in terms of the an cient Bharatavarsha’s
ide als, think in terms of sadachara, think in

terms of God-con scious ness, think in terms
of one’s own Sanatana Dharma; and there
was the need for some one to come and bring
in de pend ence of thought which would bring
In dia real in de pend ence, the in de pend ence
of fol low ing the In dian way of life, the in de --
pend ence of fol low ing the tra di tional way of
life with God as its cen tre, with God-reali sa --
tion as its goal, with Dharma as its way.

SIVANANDA LITERATURE AND
INDIANISATION OF THOUGHT

And to this end, Gurudev’s lit er a ture has 
done yeo man ser vice to In dia. His in spir ing
pen has called upon the en tire na tion to re --
vive, once again, the glory of Bharata-
varsha’s ide als and ideas. He said, “Give up
im i ta tions. Even if you have at tained po lit i cal
in de pend ence, if you are yet a slave to west --
ern fash ion, west ern modes of think ing, west --
ern modes of liv ing, west ern modes of
dress ing, west ern modes of eat ing, then your
in de pend ence will be only a mere outer skel --
e ton. The spirit is not there. There fore, give
up vile im i ta tion of the west. Think like an In --
dian. Once again bring back into your life the
ide als of brahmacharya, of ahim sa, of
paropakar, of wor ship ful ness, of Dharma and
sadachara and pativrata Dharma and all the
things that Bharatavarsha’s eth i cal and spir i --
tual cul ture meant through the cen tu ries. It is
this which would make the pic ture com plete.”

Gurudev said, “You must stand up boldly 
and say that you are proud to be an In dian.
You should give up think ing in terms of west --
ern fash ion, west ern ide als, and west ern
man ners. You must think as a son of
Bharatavarsha. You are the chil dren, you are
all the descendents of an cient Rishis, of
Upanishadic seers. There fore you must think
in terms of Vedanta, of de vo tion, of Advaita,
of upasana. There fore, once again, you must
claim your birth-right as the sons and daugh --
ters of the Rishis of yore.” This vig or ous el e --
ment of swadeshi in ide als and this
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Indianisation of thought, Gurudev gave
through his lit er a ture to In dia.

ATMA DRISHTI IN
SIVANANDA LITERATURE

And an other great fea ture in his lit er a --
ture, which I think we come across in no other 
lit er a ture in In dia or abroad, is this. As far as
my lit tle knowl edge goes, Gurudev is the one
great fig ure in the world who has per sis tently
spo ken to the en tire man kind, not as to hu --
man be ings, but as to the Im mor tal Soul. His
drishti is al ways Atma Drishti. His ap proach is 
al ways the Atmic ap proach. You will find that
he ad dresses no one in any other way ex cept
as “Glo ri ous Im mor tal At man”, “Glo ri ous Im --
mor tal Self”, “Blessed Im mor tal At man” or
“Satchidananda Swaroop” that is the man ner
of his ap proach. He has never ad dressed
any one in any other terms. He has no truck
with any per son as a lim ited hu man be ing.

In his deal ings, he con sid ers ev ery one
as the eter nal Spirit, the im mor tal Spirit, the
ever-per fect Atma, the ever-pure Soul, the
all-full Atma.... it has been one elec tri fy ing
ap proach that he has had in all his lit er a ture.
In ev ery book, in ev ery pam phlet, again and
again, he emphasises this cen tral fact of our
be ing, the great truth of our be ing, viz. that we 
are the im mor tal Soul.

Gurudev never looks to the phys i cal per --
son al ity. He never looks to the men tal or in tel --
lec tual per son al ity. He al ways goes to the
very source and core of our be ing and ad --
dresses us as such. His ap proach to ev ery
be ing is to its im mor tal ever-per fect Atmic na --
ture.

I have not come across this mode of ap --
proach, this mode of di rect spir i tual ad dress
in re spect of ev ery be ing, as we find in the lit --
er a ture of our Gurudev. I have not come
across this kind of ap proach in any other lit er --
a ture in this world. I first came in con tact with
Gurudev’s lit er a ture more than twenty-five
years ago; and I have found that this won der --
ful fea ture of his lit er a ture is al to gether

unique, un par al leled and won der ful in the
his tory of lit er a ture.

THE PERSONAL APPROACH

Last but not the least, we find in all his lit --
er a ture, that he speaks di rectly to the reader.
Each reader thinks that Gurudev is writ ing es --
pe cially for him self. It is a qual ity only rare
souls pos sess. There is a pe cu liar im me di acy 
and an in di vid ual touch in the ap proach that
each reader feels. Any reader can take any
book which has been writ ten by Gurudev and
thou sands of cop ies of which have been
printed: each reader feels that the au thor is
speak ing to him per son ally; feels as though
the book is writ ten in di vid u ally for him. That is 
the ex pe ri ence, I think, which most of the
dev o tees of Gurudev have felt.

This is what in duces a man to feel even
at the read ing of the first para graph of
Gurudev’s writ ing, that he has known the au --
thor all his life and that he is not a stranger to
him; and this magic spell im me di ately makes
him read the whole book and even makes
him write to Gurudev im me di ately and es tab --
lish per sonal con tact with him. Such cases
have been in hun dreds and thou sands. Peo --
ple from dis tant parts who are see ing his writ --
ten words for the first time feel im me di ately
that they have known him all their life. Time
and again, this has been dem on strated.

These are the great qual i ties which are
in Gurudev’s lit er a ture, which are the se cret
of the great power which that lit er a ture re --
veals to mod ern man kind. There fore, his lit er --
a ture is not only an ad di tion to the lit er ary
world, but it has been let loose into the mod --
ern world as a force, as a great power, a
power which is work ing to wards the in te gral
up lift of man kind upon all planes, es pe cially
upon the in ner plane of man’s eth i cal self and
man’s spir i tual self.

Om Tat Sat.... Brahmarpanamastu

                           � � �
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TRUE KNOWLEDGE

(Sri Swami Krishnananda)

[Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue]

To day is Vijaya Dasami, which is sup posed
to be the day on which we be gin to learn
things in the proper man ner, in the right per --
spec tive—Vidyarambha, as they call it—the
com mence ment of true learn ing, true ed u ca --
tion, and the at tempt at right knowl edge of
things. Real Vidyarambha does not mean
merely mug ging up of books, chant ing of
scrip tures or rec i ta tion of for mu lae given to us 
by an ces tors, but a new ef fort at a true awak --
en ing into the re al i ties of life.

We should not make a joke of life. The
great est er ror is to laugh at life, mock at it,
imag ine that it is noth ing and that we can live
on vel vet un der the im pres sion that milk and
honey are flow ing ev ery where around us.
This er ro ne ous as sump tion is a mis take
which is fun da men tal in char ac ter.

Suf fer ings, dif fi cul ties and prob lems
are the ob jec tives to wards which hu man ity is
mov ing as a so lu tion by var i ous types of ef --
fort. As I men tioned, hu man life is iden ti cal
with the type of ac tiv ity to wards the achieve --
ment of a par tic u lar kind of suc cess which is
not very clear to the mind of many peo ple.
Peo ple who are very busy through out the
day, ei ther in pri vate life or pub lic life, re ally
do not know why they are busy and for what
they are work ing. We seem to be work ing un --
der a gre gar i ous in stinct, and ap pear to be
fol low ing the psy chol ogy of sheep. If one
sheep starts bleat ing, they all start bleat ing
with out know ing why. If one per son starts
shout ing or pro claim ing some thing in a loud

voice through a news pa per or broad cast ing
sta tion, it stirs the minds of peo ple and they
start talk ing about it and then pur sue the
course of ac tion in di cated by that new dis cov --
ery or new proc la ma tion. 

The dis cov ery of the aim of life is of pri --
mary im por tance be fore any other ef fort is
made to wards achieve ment of suc cess in life. 
We can not achieve suc cess un less we know
what suc cess means. Is it suc cess in life to
live in bun ga lows, to be able to fly in jet
planes ev ery day with plenty of fi nance in
one’s pocket, to have enough to eat, drink
and be merry through out the day, to have a
youth ful per son al ity and ex u ber ant health of
the phys i cal body, or to have pub lic ap pro ba --
tion and an nounce ments of one’s great ness
through the head lines of news pa pers? What
do we mean by suc cess in life? Is this clear to 
any one’s mind? If this is not clear, what is it
that we are work ing for? Well, there can not
be a greater trav esty of af fairs than the in abil --
ity of the hu man mind to dis cover what is it
that it is aim ing at, and it is merely mov ing,
blind folded, grop ing in dark ness in search of
some thing of which it has ab so lutely no idea.

Let us, there fore, pray to the God dess of 
Learn ing, Mother Durga, Lakshmi and
Saraswati, and to the great trin ity—Brahma,
Vishnu and Siva, the su preme Narayana, the
man i fes ta tions of the Ab so lute Su preme Be --
ing—that we seek noth ing in life ex cept il lu --
mi na tion, as one of the two un for tu nate
per sons men tioned in the Devi Mahatmya,
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about which you were hear ing dif fer ent things 
on dif fer ent days. Sam adhi Vaishya asked for 
knowl edge rather than the king dom which
was sought by his col leagues. We are ready
to ask for a king dom of plea sure rather than
the pov erty of knowl edge. We imag ine that
knowl edge is pov erty, while king dom is
wealth. If this no tion per sists in our minds,
man kind is doomed to be in the same po si --
tion that it is to day—in the con di tion that it
has been since aeons.

We are un der the im pres sion that knowl --
edge is in for ma tion—a the o ret i cal grasp of
the tech niques or meth ods by which we can
cal cu late the move ments of phys i cal ob jects
and em pir i cal phe nom ena. This is not knowl --
edge. Be cause of this wrong no tion of knowl --
edge, we are un der the im pres sion that
knowl edge is not worth any thing. Peo ple do
not want knowl edge; they want only phys i cal
com fort, pub lic sta tus and so cial po si tion. It is 
this for which peo ple are strug gling day and
night, not for knowl edge. Who wants knowl --
edge in this world? No body. Why? Be cause
knowl edge is not worth any thing. What does
knowl edge bring to us? It can not bring our
bread; it can not feed our stom ach. It will
make us a beg gar, per haps. Who wants to be
a beg gar in this world? Ev ery body wants to
be a king. And if knowl edge re duces us to the
state of a beg gar, why should we go af ter
knowl edge? So Vidya is not of any value to
us.

All our ed u ca tional in sti tu tions to day, in --
clud ing col leges and uni ver si ties, are in this
mis er a ble plight of mis tak ing knowl edge for a
the o ret i cal ve neer of in for ma tion about things 
which are re garded as ex is tent, while knowl --
edge it self is not ex is tent. If ex is tence is to be
di vested of knowl edge, and vice versa, what
is the out come of it? We are told that ex is --
tence is in sep a ra ble from knowl edge. The

high est philo soph i cal dis cov ery of our cul ture 
is that ex is tence can not be sep a rated from
knowl edge. Sat and Chit are one. But our uni --
ver si ties tell us to day that Sat is dif fer ent from 
Chit, so that the knowl edge of a pro fes sor in a 
uni ver sity is not in a po si tion to feed his stom --
ach be cause his ex is tence is dif fer ent from
his knowl edge. So with all the learn ing of a
pro fes sor, he is a mis er a ble man in his pri --
vate life. Why? Be cause his knowl edge is not
iden ti cal with his ex is tence in the prac ti cal
world of so cial re la tion ship and em pir i cal
desires.

Is it true that knowl edge has no con nec --
tion with life? This is what we have been
landed into to day. Stu dents do not want to
study any thing; they have no lik ing for learn --
ing. They want to abol ish ex am i na tions, abol --
ish study in in sti tu tions, and would pre fer to
have a uni ver sity de gree even if they have
not ap peared for the ex am i na tions. The rea --
son is that they want to earn their bread
some how or other, and get on in life phys i --
cally, ma te ri ally, so cially. All this has noth ing
to do with learn ing, noth ing to do with knowl --
edge. A per son who has come out of the uni --
ver sity with a de gree, a cer tif i cate in his hand, 
knows noth ing of life—noth ing of oth ers,
noth ing of him self also. And he does not want 
to know it be cause this knowl edge is not of
any worth in life. 

Now, there can not be any greater sor --
row con ceiv able than this state of af fairs. We
are not grieved be cause we have no money
in hand; we are grieved be cause God has
per haps cursed us with an ig no rance which
has put the cart be fore the horse and makes
us mis take night for day, ig no rance for knowl --
edge, pain for plea sure, to put this along the
lines of the def i ni tion of ig no rance given by
the great sage Patanjali.
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What I tried to men tion at this holy hour
is that knowl edge, or Vidya, is not in for ma tion 
about some thing which is ex ist ing. That it self
is ex is tence, and this is why it is dif fi cult to un --
der stand the prin ci ples of ul ti mate phi los o --
phy. It is also the rea son why one can not be
truly spir i tual. You may imag ine your self to be 
spir i tual, but you can not be re ally spir i tual as
long as you think that knowl edge is of some --
thing, rather than it self some thing. What you
call knowl edge is not an aware ness or in for --
ma tion of some thing other than knowl edge. If
that had been the case, then knowl edge is
only an in stru ment, a tool for the achieve ment 
of some thing else which is the real value in
life, while knowl edge it self is not the value. If
this is the case, our stu dents are per fectly
right in their pres ent-day at ti tude. But this is
the rea son also why we are to day, in the late
twen ti eth cen tury, in se cure na tion ally and in --

ter na tion ally, in se cure in pri vate and pub lic
life, and un happy to the core, with sor row eat --
ing into our vi tals. All this is be cause we have
lost the ca pac ity to steer the course of life to --
wards its true des ti na tion, be cause we have
no idea of the des ti na tion it self. If the cap tain
of the ship has no idea of where he is go ing,
how can he steer it? We seem to be very busy 
with out know ing why we are busy. We seem
to be very ac tive with out know ing the rea son
why we are ac tive, and we are work ing hard
with out hav ing the least idea as to why we are 
work ing hard.

The so lu tion of this prob lem is knowl --
edge. This is the grace of Saraswati. May this 
grace de scend upon us all. May this di vine
grace de scend upon all hu man ity and the
whole of cre ation. This is our hum ble prayer
to day. God bless you all.

                    (Con cluded)
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What Is God?

What is God? It is hard to tell. But, when I look at the Gan ga, I 
know it is God. When I see the jas mine, I know it is God. When I
be hold the blue sky, I know it is God. When I hear the chirp ing of
birds, I know it is God. When I taste honey, I know it is God.

The Su preme is in de fin able, though schol ars give in tel lec --
tual ac counts of It which are not ab so lutely true.

Ev ery man has his own con cep tion of God. The God of a mil i --
tary man wears a hel met. The God of a China-man has a flat nose
and a pipe for smok ing opium. The God of a Hindu has marks on
his fore head, and wears a ro sary and a gar land of flow ers. The
God of a Chris tian wears a Cross. For some, God has wings. A
buf falo will think that God is a very big buffalo.

Such an an thro po mor phic con cep tion of God is ob vi ously
pu er ile. The great est and most im por tant thing in all the world is to 
get a right con cept of God, be cause your be lief about God gov --
erns your entire life.



A LIVING MANIFESTATION OF THE ABSOLUTE

(Sri Winfried Eggert, Nuremberge, Ger many).

Dur ing the time I had to spend in an Amer i --
can camp as a pris oner-of-war, pro longed
pon der ing about es cha to log i cal ques tions
and prac ti cal ways and means of as pir ing af --
ter a non-ma te ri al is tic goal of life wor thy of
hu man ex is tence had led me away from the
in ter pre ta tion by the Protestant be lief of my
fore fa thers to wards ideas closely re lated to
re al isa tions of the theophanistic Hindu phi --
los o phy. The dras tic in flu ence of six years of
mur der and ha tred for the sake of de struc tive
ideals had im planted in me an in tense de sire
to find a sphere of Ab so lute Stan dards not
only to be seen, but rather to be lived.

About three years ago, Sri Swami
Sivanandaji Maharaj had first be come known 
to me by the word of one of His ad vanced dis --
ci ples, Mr. Boris Sacharow, who upon my de --
sire has ini ti ated me into the prac tice of Yoga.

From that time Swami Sivanandaji has
shone to me as an ever more bril liant guid ing
star in ev ery phase of my life. He has cleared
all my doubts, he has co or di nated my con --
cep tion of val ues and of the goal life, and he
has given my course a rev o lu tion ary in flu --
ence. For all this to ex press here my bound --
less grat i tude to Him is but a small re turn at
the Mas ter’s feet.

The spot less life of Swami Sivanandaji;
his no ble spir i tual equal vi sion of all cre ation,
wide enough not to ig nore any so cial plight or
hu man prob lems one can hardly find in Eu ro --
pe ans. His il lu mi nat ing per son al ity cap tures
ev ery hu man be ing who has the pre cious op --
por tu nity of com ing in lit er ary or per sonal

con tact with this Guru, who is one of the
great est ex po nents of Hindu re li gion of our
times, rep re sent ing In dia’s ideal as de picted
in the Bhagavad Gita, a liv ing Man i fes ta tion
of the Ab so lute. This mas ter and Ma hatma
Gandhiji, I have cho sen to be the mod els of
my life, sent to lib er ate hu man ity from bes ti al --
ity and ma te ri al is tic de cay and to show them
the path to righ teous ness, spir i tu al ity, peace
and Di vine Bliss.

The Swami’s book “Prac ti cal Les sons in
Yoga” has given me a clear over all pic ture of
the Yogic sci ence. By his sci en tific treat ment
of the sub ject, while even the lay man is able
to un der stand well the most in tri cate prob --
lems and will at the same time en joy read ing,
the beau ti ful and smooth aph o ris tic style,
Swami Sivanandaji sat is fies even ex act ing
minds.

His books are all the more price less
here in Eu rope, since au then tic lit er a ture can
al most no where be ob tained. In ad di tion, a
very large per cent age of books avail able
treat the dif fi cult sub jects quite in suf fi ciently,
nay, in a highly dis torted and ex o teric way,
thus lead ing the reader astray in stead of en --
light en ing him. Es pe cially in the West, the
need for au then tic in for ma tive and in struc tive 
lit er a ture, and for au then tic trans la tions, is
de spair ingly press ing. I hon estly urge all
seek ers af ter Truth and par tic u larly my broth --
ers and sis ters in Ger many, who are strug --
gling hard to de tect light in the ma te ri al is tic
and gloomy pros pect of the pres ent, to look
for true Di vine Guid ance of this ex tolled Guru. 
Many stu dents have been frus trated at the
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mostly nar row and dog matic teach ings of Re --
li gion. They all can de rive im mea sur able
wealth and wis dom-light from the Swami’s
truly or tho dox in ter pre ta tions of the Old Di --
vine Hindu teach ings. A wholly prac ti cal putt --
ing-to-ac tion of godly Re al isa tions only can
lead us from mis er a ble un cer tainty to Ab so --
lute Stan dards, from bes ti al ity to friendly un --
der stand ing, from war to peace and so cial
har mony based on love; this is the es sence of 
Swamiji’s teach ings. The im por tance for the
West is to shift the ac cent from mere in tel lec --
tual per cep tion of cos mic Laws in the in dif fer --
ent sci en tific spirit to the more prac ti cal
at ti tude of “liv ing these Laws”, in other words, 
from see ing to do ing.

For our doc tors, Swami Sivanandaji is a
model, par tic u larly as re gards con cep tion of
man as a phys i cal and spir i tual unit. Med i cal
crafts man ship ex er cised in the sci en tific spirit 
will never do. A doc tor must be a min is ter and
phy si cian at the same time, a ser vant to the
sick and poor, his ap proach be ing from the
Di vine. But the lat ter is true in ev ery field of
hu man endeavours, and in each and ev ery

one we can safely sub ject our selves to
Swami Sivanandaji’s Yogic Guru-ship. Fol --
low ing the Mas ter’s in struc tions on the
unique Yogic phys i cal cul ture means gain ing
un be liev able en er gies and per fect health, as
I have my self ex pe ri enced. If there is a na --
tion wide prac tice of the asanas it would no
doubt greatly im prove the peo ple’s state of
health.

Lastly the Swami’s gen er ous ef forts to
help us also ma te ri ally by send ing books and
mag a zines free, when com pen sa tion can not
be made, be came ev i dent to me when with --
out re quest I re ceived two large pack ages of
his books which have sat is fied fi nally my hun --
ger for au then tic sources.

At Swamiji’s 65th birth day, I join His dis --
ci ples in Ger many in pros tra tion, ex tend ing
our heart i est con grat u la tions to our Guru,
grate ful for what He has been do ing unto us
and pray ing that God may grant him many
years to come, in or der that Di vine Love and
Ser vice more pow er ful than any thing else
may never per ish from the earth.
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CHARITY

Char ity is a rare grace granted by God to man. Truly it “Covereth a

mul ti tude of sins.” The se cret of char ity is the abil ity to iden tify your self

with the per son to wards whom you are be ing char i ta ble. It is the abil ity to

en ter into the joy and sor row of oth ers. It is the abil ity to treat oth ers as

you treat your self.

The prac tice of char ity makes a man Di vine. If you un der stand char --

ity as giv ing alms to the poor and needy or be ing help ful to those in dis --

tress, you have caught just the shadow of its true sig nif i cance. It is not

giv ing of what you have, but grant ing of what you have and are. Char ity is

self giv ing or Yajna.



SIVANANDA VIJAYA—AN INSPIRING DRAMA
OF 3 ACTS

(By Sri Sundar Shyam Mukut, Hindi)

[ Trans lated by D. N. Jhingan, M.A., LL.B. ]

(Con tin ued from the pre vi ous is sue)

DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Appaya Dikshitar: An un equalled scholar in

San skrit and re nowned dev o tee of

Lord Siva

Narada: Deva Rishi

Vengu Iyer: A wor thy de scen dent of Appaya

Dikshitar.

Dr. Kuppuswami (Sri Swami Sivananda): The 

Hero of this drama—Son of Vengu

Iyer, first a doc tor and then a Great

Saint ded i cat ing his life to the

awak en ing of hu man ity

ACT I

Scene 2:

(Place: Pattamadai Vil lage in South In dia.

Time: Mid day)

(A grassy field at a lit tle dis tance from
the clus ter of houses. The golden rays of the
eve ning sun fall gently on the tur ret of the
yon der tem ple, mak ing it glit ter like gold.
Seem ingly with an ef fort, the sun reaches the
field too; beams of his rays es cap ing through
the folds of the fruit-laden man grove. How
charm ing! Yet there are other claim ants – the
flow ery creep ers and plants that seem to
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ACT I
Scene 1 (syn op sis):

The fa mous Vaishnavite tem ple of Conjeevaram in South In dia. The en try of
Appayya Dikshitar into the shrine out rages the sus cep ti bil ity of the big oted
Vaishnavite wor ship pers who, fail ing to oust the Saint, sum mon the head Pujari
and un der his com mands at tempt to eject forc ibly the Saintly Dikshitar from the
tem ple pre mises.

The sanc tum veil is mi rac u lously rent in twain and the sa cred Idol of Vishnu
ap pears changed into the im age of Trishul-damaru bear ing Lord Siva. The
Vaishnavites flee in dis may and con fu sion. Appayya Dikshitar glo ri fies the Lord
who sud denly ap pears be fore his di rect gaze in a daz zle of Di vine glory and in an --
swer to the Saint’s prayer proph e sies the ad vent of Sav iour Sivananda who will up --
lift hu man ity by show ing the path to Per fec tion and Bliss. (Cen tu ries later—
some time in the year 1894).



over crowd the vi cin ity though con cen trated at 
a wide gar den around the tem ple. Red with
ap par ent rage at the Des tiny which forces
Him to part with such de li cious feast, the Lord 
of Light lin gers on, ap peal ing to those seated
in med i ta tion on the banks of the vil lage tank
to pray for him)

(Be hind the scene is heard a me lo di ous
voice sing ing to the ac com pa ni ment of
Veena).

Bhajaman Narayana Narayana Narayana
Sriman Narayana Narayana Narayana
Badri Narayana Narayana Narayana
Lakshmi Narayana Narayana Narayana
Hari Om Narayana Narayana Narayana
            (Bhaja man.....)

(Sage Narada ap pears in the garb of a
Sadhu sing ing and play ing on the Veena).

Narayana bhaja pyare manuwa
Narayana bhaja pyare

Ulajh raha kyon jag kanton men
Chakki ke se do paaton mein
Pisata rahta hai kyon nishidina
Sukh milta hai kya re
Narayana Bhaja pyare

Bhool raha tu apne pan ko
Yad nahin karata us kshan ko
Kala kesh khinchega vaibhava chhod
chalega saare
Narayana Bhaje Pyare

Prem chhod apne bhavan se
Moh chhod tan man dhan se
Paar kare wah bhava sagar se jisne
                          papi taare
Narayana Bhaje Pyare

Sing Narayana, Dear Mind. Sing
Narayana.

Why en tan gle your self in worldly thorns.
Be ing crushed, twixt mill stones.
What hap pi ness do you get pray tell me.

For get ful of thy own self,
Un mind ful of that mo ment
When death shall wrench thee by the hair.
And thou help less shall for sake
All plea sures of the world
Sing Narayana, Dear mind, Sing Narayana.

Be de voted to Thy Lord.
Give up de lu sion of life and wealth
He shall lead you through
This vast ocean of life,
He who re deems great sin ners.

Hur rah! This is Pattamadai. Here Lord
Siva has sent a great soul for the up lift of hu --
man ity. Re ally blessed is this place. Who will
not envy the good lot of this vil lage? Again,
how lovely it is! The heart be gins to over flow
at the mere sight of this place. Any man is
bound to be at tracted by this lovely nat u ral
scen ery. The in hab it ants of this place ap pear
to be gen tle and lov ing. Ram Nam is heard
wher ever I go. I see dis courses on Scrip tures
be ing con ducted ev ery where. These peo ple
are richly en dowed with the no ble spirit of
hos pi tal ity. To me this vil lage looks like
Amaravati, the city of Indra. It is no won der
that a great soul should have been sent to a
charm ing and cul tured vil lage like this. Let
me have a glimpse of the great soul, if but
once. (Looks in front).

Lo! Who are they com ing be fore me?
They ap pear to be civil ised vil lag ers of a re --
spect able fam ily. They look like dev o tees of
Lord Siva, judg ing from the bhasma on their
fore head, Rudraksha gar lands round their
neck and a Siva-nami shawl over the body.
Let me ask them who they are.

(En ter Vengu Iyer with his son,
Kuppuswami, a boy of seven years. He bears 
the Siva mark on the fore head and
Rudraksha gar land round the neck).
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VENGU IYER: (See ing Narada) Sal u ta tions,
O Sage! (Both fa ther and son bow
their heads).

NARADA: Be thou Blessed, my child!

(Kuppuswami touches Narada’s feet)

NAR: Be come a dev o tee, my son, (To Vengu
Iyer) Do you live here?

VENGU: Yes, My Lord!

NAR: Yes, this vil lage is meant for di vin i ties
like you.

VENGU: Where do you come from, O Sage?

NAR: I come wan der ing from Dwaraka.
See ing the beauty of this vil lage, I
have de cided to stay here for some
days.

VENGU: (with a beam ing smile) We are lucky 
to have met you. Come, O Lord,
kindly grace the cot tage of your
hum ble ser vant with your all-pu ri fy ing
pres ence.

NAR: Don’t worry. We shall see to it later on.
As I said, I am go ing to stay here for
some days. I am highly pleased with
you. May your child be come a great
Sav iour of the world like Appayya
Dikshitar, by the Grace of God.

VENGU: (Pleased...) Do you know Appayya
Dikshitar, My Lord?

NAR: Who does not know him, my child?
(with sur prise) Why?

VENGU: (bow ing his head) Appayya
Dikshitar is the light of my an ces tral
fam ily.

NAR: (amazed) The light of YOUR an ces tral
fam ily?

VENGU: Yes, Great Sage. I am born in the
eigh teenth gen er a tion in his line.

NAR: (with choked voice) Blessed in deed
you are! (To him self) Oh! In their
fam ily alone the boon of the Lord’s

Av a tar will come to fru ition. (In tently
look ing at Kuppuswami) That is right.
The lines on this child’s fore head
clearly in di cate that some day he will
be come a great man in the world. Ah!
I am ex pe ri enc ing great in ner peace
by merely look ing at this boy. In deed I
am much blessed. (Pros trates to
Kuppuswami men tally by clos ing his
eyes)

VENGU: (See ing him si lent) Pray, what are
you think ing of? O Sage!

NAR: Thrice blessed you are! Your son is not
an or di nary boy. The lines on his
fore head are very im por tant. They
in di cate that he will give unto the
world a spe cial mes sage. His birth is
in tended to ful fill the Lord’s spe cial
mis sion. This is the truth. Narayana!
Narayana!! Narayana!!! (Exit).

KUPPUSWAMY: Who is he, fa ther?

VENGU: My son! He is Sage Narada. He is
full of dispassion to wards the ob jects
of the world. He is peace per son i fied;
a great dev o tee of Vishnu.

KUPP: (mood ily) Why is he so full of
dispassion?

VENGU: (with a smile) Why should you ask
about it? Come, let us go.

(Sings)

Gouree Ramana karuna bharana
Pahi kripa poorna sharana
Neela kantha dhara goura shareera
Natha jana shubhakara mandara
Bhala chandra dhara punnya shareera
Suma sara mada Hara Sankara
(Gouree Ramana)

        [CURTAIN DROPS]

                 (To be con tin ued)
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GURUDEV SRI SWAMI
SIVANANDAJI MAHARAJ’S
MISSION IN THIS WORLD

(Sri Swami Krishnananda)

[Spo ken on Guru Purnima in 1973, ten years af ter Swami Sivananda’s

de par ture from this Earth]

This is the most aus pi cious oc ca sion, pre --
sent ing it self be fore us an nu ally so that we
may con tem plate a lit tle on the na ture of the
great mis sion with which Gurudev Sri Swami
Sivananda Maharaj can be said to have ver i --
ta bly in car nated him self as a ray of di vin ity on 
this Earth.

The great sig nif i cance of his mis sion in
this world is to be the ob ject of our con tem --
pla tion. This would be per haps the great est
ser vice that his hum ble fol low ers and dis ci --
ples would of fer at his holy feet as their Seva
be cause no ser vice to the 
Guru can be re garded as
per fect, as com plete, as
to at tune the in ner be ing
of one self with the in ten --
tion of the Guru. Phys i cal
ser vice and the ex ter nal
forms of ser vice are
there; but when there is
no in ner attunement with
the pur pose and the in --
ten tion and the mean ing
of the vi sion of the Guru,
phys i cal ser vice be comes 
in ad e quate and does not
serve its pur pose.So to --
gether with the ardour,
fer vour and de vo tion to

the outer forms which his great mis sion has
taken as this Di vine Life So ci ety—ser vice to
hu man ity through cul tural re vival, etc.—we
would do well to fo cus our at ten tion on the
cen tral point of his mis sion, which is the be-all 
and end-all, we may say, of his en tire life and
the whole gamut of his ac tiv i ties and works in
this world.

That mis sion for which he came is the
re con struc tion of the con cept of spir i tual life.
The con cept of spir i tual life is as old as cre --
ation it self. Spir i tu al ity is not the new in no va --

tion of any saint. But
ev ery saint and sage co --
mes with a pe cu liar pur --
pose: to ac cen tu ate,
emphasise or flood light
cer tain as pects of this
con cept which, through
the pas sage of time, gets
di luted into the or di nary
life of the in di vid ual, and
spir i tu al ity be comes one
of the as pects of hu man
ac tiv ity rather than the vi --
tal cen tral ity of the very
ex is tence of the peo ple.

We may sim ply say
that Gurudev Sri Swami
Sivananda Maharaj was
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one of the great est spir i tual per son al i ties of
our times, a stal wart of the spirit whose main
teach ing was the les son that he im parted
con cern ing the goal of life. All other func tions, 
all other works, du ties and ac tiv i ties con trib --
ute to the ful fil ment of this spir i tual pur pose
which is strug gling to grad u ally un fold it self
through the per son al ity of man. This is a very
im por tant point which he came to emphasise
in our lives, lest we should for get its mean ing, 
its im por tance, lest we should mis take it for
one of the sev eral func tions and du ties of our
life. It is not one of the func tions of life. It is the 
only func tion of life as a whole, of which other
func tions are aux il ia ries, ac ces so ries, prep a --
ra tions and con trib u tory val ues.

As I men tioned, he came to re con struct
the con cept of spir i tu al ity it self—which mainly 
lies in the fact that the spir i tual is the back --
ground and the rock bot tom of the en tire evo --
lu tion ary pro cess of all be ings in the world.
Life is an on ward move ment to wards God.
Life is a Godward move ment; and the mys --
tique of life does not nec es sar ily mean hu --
man life. Life is larger than what can be
in cluded merely in the spe cies of hu man ity.
The whole life of the uni verse, the en tire func --
tion of cre ation, is an ir re sist ible ten dency to --
wards God-reali sa tion. In this sense it is that
peo ple say that the uni verse is a pro cess. It is 
not a static mass of mat ter be fore us, ly ing as
if it were dead.

Mat ter and life, mind and in tel lect, are all 
stages of the unfoldment of life to wards spir i --
tual reali sa tion. The works that you do in your 
of fices, the du ties that you per form in the var i --
ous vo ca tions of your life, your very ex is tence 
it self, the breath that you breathe, the
thoughts that you think, the words that you
utter—ev ery thing is a man i fold form of
spiritu al ity.

Vairagya and sannyasa, re nun ci a tion
and spir i tu al ity, were the very stuff and fi bre of 
the per son al ity of Gurudev. He was a fire of

re nun ci a tion and a fire of the spirit, a flam ing
spir i tual per son al ity be fore us, the like of
which it is dif fi cult to see. This per son al ity of
Gurudev is cling ing to us in an other lan guage 
even to day, even now at this mo ment, even
though his phys i cal per son al ity may be said
to have with drawn it self into its causal el e --
ments.

The re la tion be tween the Guru and the
dis ci ple is not a phys i cal one. It is not a con --
nec tion tem po rarily es tab lished be tween two
bod ies or in di vid u als, end ing with the end of
the body. Not so! Far from it be the truth. The
ini ti a tion which the dis ci ple re ceives from the
Guru is the con tact that is es tab lished be --
tween the Guru and the dis ci ple in wardly,
spir i tu ally. It is a re la tion ship be tween two
souls, not two bod ies.

In this sense, the Guru never dies, nor is 
the Guru ever born. God Him self,
Paramatman, the Su preme Ishvara co mes
as the great teacher to man kind through the
ve hi cle of these per son al i ties of the Gu rus.
While the per son al i ties may of ten times be
hu man, and the ve hi cles or means through
which this great mes sage is con veyed to
man kind may be vis i ble forms, the mes sage
it self is eter nal. It is the light of the spirit which 
can not be ex tin guished by the winds of the
world. Such light was shin ing in the per son al --
ity of Gurudev Swami Sivananda.Should we
not re gard our selves as thrice blessed that
most of us had the bless ing and the op por tu --
nity of vis i bly see ing him, and liv ing with him,
and phys i cally com ing in con tact with him ev --
ery day—to see God mov ing among us, as it
were?

Well, he is yet alive. No one but he, noth --
ing but his in vis i ble hands could be re spon si --
ble for the in creas ing ra pid ity of the
move ment and work of the Di vine Life mis --
sion. It is con tin u ing in leaps and bounds, we
may say. He has with drawn him self from one
form and en tered into an other form. Change
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of form is not de struc tion of per son al ity; it is
only a dif fer ence in tro duced into the mode of
work ing of the very same power and force.
Im ma nence is his form at pres ent. 

In this im ma nent form of his spir i tual
per son al ity, he works through us, speaks
through us, drives us, sus tains us. The Di vine 
Life So ci ety it self is a won der. It is a mir a cle.
Many dis ci ples, many ad mir ers of this So ci --
ety used to ask: “Did Swamiji work mir a cles?
Did he work won ders in this world, as we hear 
of in con nec tion with the lives of great mas --
ters?” What could be a greater won der, a
greater mir a cle than the ex is tence of this So --
ci ety it self—the way in which it works and the
ef fect which it has pro duced upon the mind of
man kind, the trans for ma tion that it has
brought about in the hearts of peo ple, and the 
em pha sis that it has laid on the im por tance of
the life of the spirit? What can be a greater

won der than the in car na tion of the spirit it self
in the heart of man? This mir a cle he has
worked, and he is work ing. We are in deed
happy. We are blessed. 

We are thrice blessed and most for tu --
nate. There is ab so lutely no doubt that God
has been im mensely gra cious upon us.
Gurudev has been kind to us; and I for one
can con fi dently say that I see God is def i nitely 
pleased with us. Though we may be mov ing
with fal ter ing steps, yet it is hon estly and sin --
cerely to wards the re cep tion of this di vine
grace.

May this cen tral point of the great mis --
sion of Gurudev Swami Sivanandaji
Maharaj—the fo cal point of the life of the
spirit in this uni verse—be the ob ject of our
con tem pla tion on this aus pi cious day. God
bless you all.
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WHAT IS YOGA

Yoga is not magic or a feat of any kind, phys i cal or men tal.

Yoga is based on a sound phi los o phy and deep psy chol ogy.

It is an ed u ca tional pro cess by which the hu man mind is trained to be come 
more and more nat u ral and weaned from the un nat u ral con di tions of life.

In Yoga we study our selves, while in our col leges we are told to study ob --
jects.

Yoga is that In te gral Method whereby the in di vid ual is at tuned to the Su --
preme Be ing, in all its lev els of man i fes ta tion. It is nei ther a creed nor a tra di --
tion, but the law gov ern ing the uni verse, and made man i fest in the con scious
ac tiv ity of the individual.

Yoga is the pro cess of the evo lu tion of the fi nite to the In fi nite, con sciously
and de lib er ately sys tem atized, and thus ac cel er ated.

In Yoga, the ex pe ri ences of sev eral fu ture pos si ble lives are com pressed
into those of one life or the least pos si ble num ber of lives.

Yoga is, there fore, noth ing out-of-the-way or un con nected with the nor mal 
life of man.



THE TRUTH SAVED HIM

(Sri Swami Ramarajyam)

Ab dul Kadir Jilani Bade Pir Sahab is known 

to al most ev ery Mus lim. In this story is nar --

rated an event of his child hood.

He was a boy of ten. Af ter im press ing on 

his mother his wish to study in a school in

Bagh dad, he was leav ing alone for that

place. Bagh dad was a far away place. In

those days, trav el lers went on their jour neys

on foot in groups (car a vans).

When he got ready to set off, his mother

put forty Di nars in the con cealed pocket of his 

jacket and said, “May God bless you, my son! 

Al ways speak the truth. Truth alone will save

you from trou bles.”

He re solved to fol low this ad vice.

He moved on with his group of trav el --

lers. On the way, the mounted rob bers at --

tacked his group. One of the rob bers asked

him, “What do you have with you?”

He re plied in no cently, “I have forty di --

nars with me.”

And, he showed the rob ber the con --

cealed pocket of his jacket in which his

mother had put the di nars.

His be hav iour sur prised the rob ber

greatly. Peo ple of ten con ceal their wealth but

he was re veal ing it!

“What a won der ful boy! He is so truth --

ful!” the rob ber said with sur prise.

Ab dul Kadir Jalani said, “My mother has

ad vised me to speak the truth al ways. That is

why I have told the truth.”

The chief of the rob bers was ex tremely

pleased with him. He mounted him on his

horse and took him to his des ti na tion. 

Dear chil dren,  truth saved Jilani from
the dan ger of rob bery. Truth al ways saves
those who stick to it.
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The mind can be con trolled by un tir ing per se ver ance and

pa tience equal to that of one en gaged in emp ty ing the ocean,

drop by drop, with tip of a blade of grass. To tame a lion or a ti ger

is far more easy than the tam ing of one’s own mind. Tame your

own mind first. Then you can tame the minds of oth ers quite

eas ily.



THE WAY WE LIVE OUR LIFE

(Sri Swami Atmaswarupananda)

The scrip tures tell us that our fun da men tal

er ror is wrong iden ti fi ca tion. What is the na --

ture of that wrong iden ti fi ca tion? What is the

na ture of our true iden ti fi ca tion? And what dif --

fer ence do they make to the way we live our

life? 

In our true iden ti fi ca tion we see noth ing
sep a rate from our selves. In our false iden ti fi --
ca tion we have lo cated our selves in one body 
and mind. In both iden ti fi ca tions we are the
cen tre of the uni verse, but in our true iden ti fi --
ca tion there is no sep a ra tion. All is one;
whereas in our false iden ti fi ca tion we think
that our body and mind is the cen tre of the
uni verse. We di vide ev ery thing off from our --
selves. We are the sub ject and ev ery thing
else is our ob ject. 

In our true iden ti fi ca tion, see ing noth ing
sep a rate from our selves, our ac tions are
spon ta ne ous and for the good of all. In our
false iden ti fi ca tion, our thoughts and ac tions
are cen tred on the well-be ing of one sin gle
body and mind. This leads to all sorts of ab er --
ra tions. We feel that we are more im por tant
than other bod ies and minds. This leads to
fights and quar rels be cause oth ers are think --
ing the same way we do, that they are the
most im por tant ones. This not only leads to
an i mos ity, but leads to fear. 

Gurudev wanted to res cue us from this
un for tu nate sit u a tion. The goal of life, he de --
clared, is God-re al isa tion. Which means, as
Adi Shankaracharya said, in creas ing our I to
in fin ity, where it in cludes ev ery thing, or re --
duc ing it to zero, where only in fin ity re mains.
The re sult will be that in stead of feel ings of
sep a ra tion, an i mos ity and fear, our hearts will 
be filled with what their dev o tees saw in
Gurudev and Pujya Swami Chidanandaji. 

Gurudev only wanted to serve. He only
wanted ev ery one to have his vi sion. So he
con stantly wrote books en cour ag ing us on
the path. He spon ta ne ously treated oth ers as
his own Self. There fore, who ever met him felt 
they were meet ing a true friend. Pujya Swami 
Chidanandaji’s heart bled for those less for tu --
nate. The lep ers were es pe cially a re cip i ent
of his com pas sion. Pujya Swamiji’s teach ings 
were based on very sim ple con cepts: “You
are Di vine,” mean ing that we are part of the
Whole, not sep a rate from It. Then he would
add: “Know this truth, and live to ex press it.” 

Gurudev had his way of ex press ing the
truth. Pujya Swamiji Chidanandaji had his
way. The thing that they had in com mon was
know ing the truth. They wanted us to also
know the same truth, the truth that all is One.
And they want us to live to ex press that
truth—each in our own way.
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Love is the great est heal ing power in this world. Love of

God re ally means love of hu man ity.



IDEAL GRIHASTHA

(Sri Siluveru Sudharshan)

A young man en ters Grihasthashrama
when he mar ries and be comes a
house-holder. The Grihastha alone toils to
earn his live li hood. It is his duty to pro vide
assis tance to kith and kin, his chil dren and
par ents out of his hon est earn ings.

Some qual i ties of Dharma to be cul ti --
vated by Grihasthas are: 

Drithih : Cour age and
con vic tion in the
per for mance of Good 
acts.

Kshama : For give ness and
For bear ance.

Dama : Be ing un per turbed by 
prov o ca tion.

Asteya : Not ap pro pri at ing the
prop erty of oth ers.

Shaucha : Clean li ness.
Indriya Nigraha : Con trol of all Indriyas.
Dhi : Se rene Tem per a ment.
Vidya : Ac qui si tion of True 

Knowl edge.
Satyam : Truth ful ness.
Akrodha : Ab sence of An ger.

Some im por tant dis ci plines for
Grihasthas are:  Rec i ta tion of scrip tures;
Upasana or wor ship; sing ing the praises of
the Su preme and an ces tors; of fer ing food to
birds and an i mals.

Re spect fully of fer ing food to Brahma-
charis, Sannyasis, Sadhus, Vanaprasthas,
Feed ing phys i cally and men tally chal lenged.
A Grihastha who does not of fer food to the
needy is more dead than alive; the food a

Grihastha eats af ter per for mance of one or
other of the above is equal to nec tar.

Ev ery per son should treat his wife with
love and re spect. She is his part ner in
Dharma. Ir re spec tive of whether she is or is
not ed u cated or ac com plished, or tal ented or
ca pa ble, she must be ac corded due re spect
and treated as an equal. The true con cept of
mar riage visu al ises a un ion for life and bear --
ing this fac tor in mind both the hus band and
the wife should co-op er ate to build a har mo --
ni ous re la tion ship de voted to Dharma,
through a un ion of souls. A hus band should
not ob struct her de vo tional ex er cises or hurt
her deeper sen ti ments.

A wife has the cor re spond ing duty to be
af fec tion ate and loyal to her hus band, co-op --
er ate in build ing a happy fam ily, be sup port --
ive of all righ teous endeavours of her
hus band and give him all as sis tance in life’s
strug gles.

A Grihastha has the duty to main tain his
sons un til they are grown enough to earn
their own liv ing, and the daugh ters, un til they
are mar ried and set tled in life. He should give
them the ben e fit of proper ed u ca tion and
decent moral up bring ing. Par ents have a
solemn duty to bring up their chil dren. As
God-fear ing de cent cit i zens, im press ing
upon them from child hood, the im por tance of
be ing vir tu ous and re li gious-minded. They
should shower on them all Love and af fec --
tion, yet be strong-minded enough to cor rect
them sternly, when they go wrong. Pam per --
ing chil dren will not help them grow up as
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decent and vir tu ous mem bers of so ci ety. Par --
ents must, by ex am ple and pre cept, guide
them through their im pres sion able years.
They must help their de vel op ment by dis --
creet sup port. A Grow ing child needs the
con fi dence that it has par ents’ love and care.
In the mod ern world, par ents are ab di cat ing
their re spon si bil i ties, leav ing it to teach ers to
mould their chil dren, and about to day’s
teach ers, the less said the better. This is un --
for tu nate. The phe nom e non of a per mis sive
so ci ety with un ruly young men and women,
ad dicted to sex, drugs and vi o lence, is mainly 
due to the in dif fer ent and self ish par ents, un --
will ing to shoul der their sol emn re spon si bil i --
ties to so ci ety, to train their chil dren to be
hon our able and wor thy cit i zens. Chil dren
need mod els more than teach ers. Par ents by
lead ing an hon our able, God-fear ing life set
an ex am ple to their chil dren. It is idle to ex --
pect chil dren to con form to norms of con duct
which are vi o lated by their own par ents. Par --
ents owe a spe cial re spon si bil ity to their
daugh ters. In In dian so ci ety, it is the fa ther’s
sol emn duty to per form the mar riage of the
daugh ter and take mea sures, con sis tent with
his means, to en sure her for fur ther wel fare.

A Grihastha is duty-bound to look af ter
his aged par ents and main tain them, when
their means are in suf fi cient. In this way, he
will re pay the dept to the par ents who have
main tained him dur ing his child hood and

youth. A hu man be ing does not sur vive by
food alone. He needs the warmth of love and
re spect from his prog eny. An old man’s body
be comes weak and in ef fi cient and a feel ing of 
unwantedness de vel ops. Chil dren should en --
sure through thought ful ness and love that
their par ents do not feel ne glected or un --
wanted. Re fresh ment for the spirit through
car ing love is greater need for old par ents
than food for their phys i cal body.

The Grihastha has also to do some
char i ta ble deeds like giv ing gifts of clothes,
food and other things to the learned, needy
and de serv ing per sons in mem ory of the de --
ceased an ces tors. You may treat these an ni --
ver sa ries as days of re mem brance and
prayer. You can feed the poor on those days.
Sri Ramakrishna Paramahamsa re fers to this 
con cept—that when a per son at tains
self-reali sa tion, his seven pre ced ing and
seven suc ceed ing gen er a tions will be sanc ti --
fied. So the best ser vice one can per form to
one’s an ces tors is to pur sue one’s spir i tual
dis ci pline suc cess fully.

By Reali sa tion of the Self or God one is
freed from the round of births and deaths and
at tains Lib er a tion. Thus this is the most im --
por tant duty of ev ery one. So, ev ery house --
holder should keep this high est duty
up per most in mind and put in all pos si ble ef --
forts for self-reali sa tion or God-Reali sa tion.
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Moksha is the reali sa tion of that which ex ists

al ways and ev ery where. There fore, it can be real ised

at any place, pro vided the ob struc tions to this

reali sa tion are re moved. These ob struc tions are

de sires for ob jec tive ex pe ri ence.



NEWS AND REPORTS

NEWS FROM THE HEADQUARTERS

SEVA THROUGH SIVANANDA HOME

By the pro found Bless ings of Sri Gurudev

Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj, the Di vine Life So ci --

ety Head quar ters con tin ues ren der ing its hum ble

ser vice through Sivananda Home, sit u ated in

Tapovan near Laxman Jhula. It pro vides med i cal

and nurs ing fa cil i ties for home less peo ple who

have be come ill and are in need of in-pa tient treat --

ment.

She was a ra di ant soul. A star, re flect ing His

di vine light upon all of us. And she is missed by all

the fe male in mates of the Home. Her phys i cal

con di tion was be yond grave at the time of her ad --

mis sion it self. Di ag nosed with TB, both in the

lungs and in the ab do men, en large ment of the

heart and chronic kid ney fail ure. Weigh ing only 23 

kgs, and her age in the mid twen ties. Her life was

a fight against the clock, but a life, so gen u inely

lived, each and ev ery min ute…Once upon a time

a vic tim of child traf fick ing and made to work as a

“bidi roller”. When she landed up on the road, she

had al ready lost what ever she ever had…Noth ing

more to hold on to. Noth ing more to hold up. No

need to pre tend any thing any more. Noth ing more

to live for, as one could think.

“The Lord is my life and my sal va tion; whom

shall I fear? The Lord is the strength of my life; of

whom then shall I be afraid? When my fa ther and

mother for sake me, then the Lord will take care of

me.” (Psalm 27, Old Tes ta ment).

What re mained was such a pure, hon est,

tiny crea ture. But what a in ner strength! Though

she was hooked up to the ox y gen ma chine in

Sivananda Home, be sides her on go ing med i cal

treat ment, she tried to sing, when she would hear

Bhajans of Lord Krishna. Some times, on a good

day, she would dance in the mid dle of the room,

arms out stretched, hav ing re moved all her cloth --

ing, since it would hin der her, ir ri tate her, and there 

was no need any lon ger to think what oth ers

would think of her… It was just her and her Lord,

deep rooted in That alone. At other mo ments, she

would ex press all her ac cu mu lated an ger, clench --

ing fists to wards her God mak ing an gry faces and

throw ing uten sils and around… What ever short

the du ra tion was of her life, she lived it com pletely. 

She lived through all the as pects and faced it

boldly. In tense suf fer ing and pain could closely

meet with sin cere joy, pure un lim ited joy. It is priv i --

lege to have known this young girl, who showed

such de tach ment in her strug gle, and a great at --

tach ment and focustness to the only liv ing truth,

which she knew by her own ex pe ri ence as the

One and Only Ex is tence. Just be fore she

breathed her last, she had a full meal, and she

passed away very qui etly, af ter a few con vul sions. 

Gan ga Jal was of fered to her, pray ing that He

blesses this no ble soul and giv eth her eter nal

peace. Om Shanti, Shanti, Shantih.

Tvameva mata cha pita tvameva.

Tvameva bhandushcha sakha tvameva.

Tvamev vidya dravinam tvameva.

Tvameva sarvam mama Deva Deva.
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“Feed the hun gry. Clothe the na ked. Serve the sick. This is Di vine Life.”   (Sri Swami Sivananda)



NAVARATRI AND VIJAYADASHAMI CELEBRATIONS

AT THE HEADQUARTERS ASHRAM

gd©ê$n‘¶r  Xodr  gdª   Xodr‘¶§  OJV² &
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(I of fer my sal u ta tions to the Su preme
God dess in Her Cos mic Form as She alone is 
man i fested in all forms and the en tire world is
per vaded by Her).

The Navaratri is the sa cred oc ca sion of
the nine-day wor ship of Uni ver sal Di vin ity in
Its as pect as the Su preme Mother. As in yes --
ter years, the Navaratri was cel e brated with
great spir i tual fer vor and gran deur at the
Head quar ters Ashram from 28th Sep tem ber
to 5th Oc to ber 2011.

The Sivananda Satsanga Bhavan
housed all the programmes. The beau ti ful
por traits of the Di vine Mother in Her three as --
pects—Sri Maha Durga, Sri Maha Lakshmi
and Sri Maha Saraswati—were in stalled in
the spe cially pre pared al tar mag nif i cently
dec o rated with fra grant flow ers, colour ful
lights and multi-hued clothes.

Mother Para Shakti was wor shipped de --
voutly in a grand man ner all these days. Ev --
ery morn ing, the programme com menced
with Chandi Path in rit u al is tic way in a well
dec o rated room of the Atithi Bhavan. Dur ing
the night satsanga, be sides reg u lar chants
and prayers, the rec i ta tion of Sri
Durga-Saptashati was done in San skrit by
H.H. Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji
Maharaj, the Eng lish mean ing of Sri
Durga-Saptashati was read by H.H. Sri
Swami Vimalanandaji Maharaj and the Hindi
mean ing by Sri Swami Radhakrishnanandaji
Maharaj. Af ter that, the flo ral archana to the
chants of Ashtottarashata-Namavali of the
God dess was per formed, fol lowed by arti and 
dis tri bu tion of spe cial prasad.

On the Mahanavami Day i.e. 5th Oc to ber 
morn ing, Sri Saraswati Puja was con ducted
with all so lem nity with archana and arti. It was 
fol lowed by the Kanya-Puja. Nine Kanyas
rep re sent ing nine forms of Devi were wor --
shipped and of fered food, clothes and
dakshina. A spe cial Chandi Havan was con --
ducted at the ashram Yajnashala. Navaratri
mes sage of Sadgurudev Sri Swami
Sivanandaji Maharaj was read by H.H. Sri
Swami Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj dur ing
the night Satsanga.

The Matri Satsanga Group of the
Ashram also of fered its wor ship to the Di vine
Mother in the form of a spe cial Satsanga for
two hours (9.00 a.m. to 11.00 a.m.) daily from
28th Sep tem ber to 4th Oc to ber 2011 at the
Sivananda Satsanga Bhavan. It in cluded the
rec i ta tion of Lalitasahasra Nama and
bhajans-kirtans glo ri fy ing Mother Para
Shakti.

On 6th Oc to ber, the glo ri ous day of
Vijayadashami, the programme com-
menced in the fore noon with spe cial puja and 
archana of Mother Para Shakti. It be ing a
Vidyaarambha Day also, the se lected por --
tions from the scrip tures —Vedas, Upa-
nishads, Brahmasutras, Srimad Bhagvad
Gita, Valmiki Ramayana, Mahabharata,
Srimad Bhagavata, Patanjali Yoga Sutras
and Sadhana by Holy Mas ter Sri Swami
Sivanandaji Maharaj were read by H.H. Sri
Swami Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj. H.H.
Sri Swami Vimalanandaji Maharaj re cited all
the sa cred Mantras. Four MP3s con sist ing of
talks on Patanjali Yoga Sutras by H.H. Sri
Swami Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj and
two books—Gita Prabodhini and In spir ing
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sto ries were also re leased to mark this au --
gust oc ca sion.

In the eve ning, Mother Gan ga was wor --
shipped with spe cial archana and of fer ing of
hun dreds of lamps at Vishwanath Ghat. Dur --
ing the night Satsanga, in ad di tion to reg u lar
chants and prayers, me lo di ous bhajans and
kirtans were pre sented by the Sannyasins,
Brahmacharins and the dev o tees of the

Ashram. The cel e bra tion con cluded with arti

and dis tri bu tion of sa cred Prasad.

All the in mates, guests, dev o tees from

far and wide and lo cal peo ple par tic i pated in

the Navaratri and Vijayadashami Cel e bra --

tions.

May the bless ings of the Di vine Mother

be upon all.

DEEPAVALI CELEBRATION, GO-PUJA AND GOVARDHAN-PUJA

AT THE HEADQUARTERS ASHRAM

The Light of lights, the self-lu mi nous in --
ner light of the Self is ever shin ing steadily in
the cham ber of your heart. Fix the mind on
this su preme light and en joy the real
Deepavali, by at tain ing il lu mi na tion of the
soul. 

(Sadgurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj)

The sa cred day of Deepavali was cel e --
brated with great re joic ing and spir i tual
fervour at the Head quar ters Ashram on 26th

Oc to ber 2011. The en tire Ashram was il lu mi --
nated with multi-hued lights and thou sands of 
earthen lamps. The holy Sam adhi Shrine,
venue of the cel e bra tion, was splen didly dec --
o rated with fes toons and col oured lights. The
beau ti ful por trait of Mother Lakshmi, the God --
dess of pros per ity and aus pi cious ness, was
kept in an em bel lished wooden al tar in the
Shrine. 

Dur ing the night Satsanga, in ad di tion to 
reg u lar chants, Kum. Vidyanandi of fered her
de vout of fer ing at the sa cred feet of the Di --
vine Mother and Sadgurudev in the form of
me lo di ous and soul-el e vat ing Veena re cital.
There af ter, H.H. Sri Swami Padmanabha-
nandaji Maharaj read the Deepavali mes --
sage of Sadgurudev and re cited

Kanakadhara Stotra. Two books and one
book let were also re leased by H.H. Sri
Swami Vimalanandaji Maharaj on this aus pi --
cious oc ca sion.  It was fol lowed by the chant --
ing of Mahalakshmyashtakam and flo ral
archana of the Mother with Ashtottara-
shata-namavali. The Satsanga con cluded
with arati and dis tri bu tion of spe cial prasad. 

The next day, on 27th Oc to ber, there
were Go-Puja and Govardhan-Puja at the
Vishwanath Goshala of the Ashram. H.H. Sri
Swami Vimalanandaji Maharaj, H.H. Sri
Swami Padmanabhanandaji Maharaj and
H.H. Sri Swami Advaitanandaji Maharaj at --
tended the puja along with the Sannyasins
and Brahmacharins of the Ashram. The
cows, vis i ble man i fes ta tions of God dess of
pros per ity—Sri Mahalakshmi, were wor --
shipped and fed and the Gopals (cow herds)
were hon oured. The cel e bra tion con cluded
with arti to the Gomata and Lord Krishna and
a cer e mo nial feast. 

May the Su preme Lord and Sadgurudev 
bless us all to strive sin cerely for at tain ing il lu --
mi na tion of the soul and thereby en joy ing real 
Deepavali. 
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CULTURAL TOUR OF SRI SWAMI PADMANABHANANDAJI MAHARAJ

Sri Swami Padmanabhanandaji

Maharaj, Gen eral Sec re tary, DLS

Head quar ters vis ited Pattamadai, the holy

birth place of Sadgurudev, to at tend the

meet ing of the Boards of Trust ees of Sri

Swami Sivananda Char i ta ble Me mo rial

Hos pi tal on 17th Oc to ber 2011. Sri Swamiji

at tended the meet ing in the fore noon and

also in ter acted with the pa tients and the staff

of the hos pi tal. In the af ter noon, Sri Swamiji

pro ceeded to Madurai and vis ited an

or phan age ‘Boys Town So ci ety’ at

Thirumangalam. Sri Swamiji blessed the

stu dents with his in spir ing talk and Nama

Sankirtan. 

On 18th Morn ing, Sri Swamiji blessed

the dev o tees of DLS Branch, Madurai. In

re sponse to the kind in vi ta tion of Madurai

In sti tute of So cial Sci ences, Sri Swamiji

vis ited the In sti tute in the fore noon to de liver

an In ter col le giate Spe cial Lec ture on

‘Spir i tu al ity and So cial Work’. Quot ing

co pi ously from the Scrip tures, Sri Swamiji

high lighted the sig nif i cance of spir i tu al ity in

pro mot ing so cial work. Sri Swamiji also

an swered the ques tions raised by the

stu dents and the staff mem bers. Sri Swami

Jagadeeshwaranandaji Maharaj, Chief

Ad min is tra tor of Sri Swami Sivananda

Char i ta ble Me mo rial Hos pi tal ac com pa nied

Sri Swamiji dur ing the jour ney from

Pattamadai to Madurai.

Sri Swamiji re turned to the

Head quar ters Ashram on 20th Oc to ber 2011.

VALEDICTORY FUNCTION OF

THE SIXTY-NINTH BASIC YOGA-VEDANTA COURSE

The Val e dic tory func tion of the
Sixty-Ninth Ba sic Yoga-Vedanta Course was
held on 18th Oc to ber 2011 at Y.V.F.A. Hall.
H.H. Sri Swami Vimalanandaji Maharaj,
Pres i dent, DLS Head quar ters and H.H. Sri
Swami Yogaswarupanandaji Maharaj,
Vice-Pres i dent, DLS Head quar ters, graced
the func tion by their au gust pres ence. 

Af ter the in voca tory prayers, Sri Swami
Yogavedantanandaji Maharaj, Reg is trar of
the Acad emy, ex tended a hearty wel come to
all those pres ent. Sri Swami Akhilanandaji
Maharaj, pre sented the re port of the Course.
There af ter, the stu dents ex pressed their
ex pe ri ences and im pres sions about the
Course. It was fol lowed by dis tri bu tion of

cer tif i cates and jnana-prasad to the stu dents, 
and fe lic i ta tion of the fac ulty mem bers.

H.H. Sri Swami Vimalanandaji Maharaj
in his val e dic tory mes sage in spired the
stu dents to lead the Di vine Life by putt ing into 
prac tice what they had learnt in the Acad emy. 
H.H. Sri Swami Yogaswarupanandaji
Maharaj in his bless ing mes sage ad vised the
stu dents to base their lives upon Dharma
(righ teous ness). The func tion con cluded with 
the wor ship of Divine Mother Saraswati and
dis tri bu tion of prasad.

May the Lord Al mighty and Sadgurudev
Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj shower
abun dant bless ings upon all.
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DRISHTI DANA YAJNA AT HEADQUARTERS ASHRAM
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REPORTS FROM THE D.L.S. BRANCHES

Imphal (Manipur): The high lights of 
Sivananda Jayanti cel e bra tion programmes were
as un der: (1) State Level Es say Com pe ti tion on
“Swami Sivananda—His Vi sion and Mission”. The 
first three cash prizes (over and above Gurudev’s
lit er a ture) were Rs. 3000, Rs. 2000 and Rs. 1000,
and there were seven con so la tion prizes of Rs.
500/- each with 52 Par tic i pants. The first and tenth 
po si tions went to Mus lim stu dents—a true
in di ca tion of Uni ver sal ap peal of Gurudev (2) On
8th Sep tem ber Paduka Puja was done at the
Ashram in the morn ing, and a pub lic func tion with
Sri Jayanta Kumar Singh, Hon or able Min is ter as
the chief guest, was held in the af ter noon. Prizes
were dis trib uted in this grand func tion. (3) All In dia 
Ra dio, Imphal Sta tion broad casted in the eve ning
a talk on ‘Phi los o phy of Swami Sivananda’ by
Prof. (Dr.) M. Mahendra Singh, Pres i dent of the
Branch.

Jaipur (Rajasthan): Reg u lar Ac tiv i ties:
Daily Sri Devi Bhagavat Katha; daily eve ning
Satsanga, with Mahamrityunjaya Man tra Japa on
Thurs days and Sri Sundarakanda Parayana on
Sat ur days; weekly Satsanga, with Havan and
Svadhyaya on Sunday morn ing; Matri Satsanga
on Mon day after noons; Sivananda Ho meo pathic
Dis pen sary—Dr. S. S. Dalela treated freely 3206
Pa tients in the last four months; fi nan cial help of    
Rs.150 per month to 28 destitute wid ows;
dis tri bu tion of food to 300 poor per sons daily;
sup ply ing dry ra tion re quire ment of 90 kg food
grains, 15 kg sugar, 2 kg ed ible oil, 1 kg tea
leaves, etc. to a lep rosy col ony;  Swami
Sivananda Li brary; and Jalaseva.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1) Jnana Satra: Re vered
Swami Bhagavatanandaji gave dis courses on
Srimad Bhagavad Gita, Vedanta, and Bhaktiyoga
from June 23 to July 4 and also one spe cial
dis course in Matri-Satsanga. (2) Sri Krishna
Jayanti: spe cial dec o ra tion and light ing,
Satsanga, mid night Arati, Prasad, etc. (3)
Chidananda Punyatithi, Paduka Puja,
Mahamrityunjaya Man tra Japa.

Jajpur (Odisha): The Branch held weekly
Satsanga on Thurs days, and early morn ing
ses sion, Paduka Puja and Narayana Seva on
Sivananda Day. On Sri Krishna Jayanti, the pro-
grammes were morn ing prayer, Dwadash-
akshara Man tra Japa and in the spe cial Puja,
Kirtan. Chidananda Punyatithi Programmes were
morn ing prayer, chant ing of Guru Mantra, Paduka 
Puja, Narayana Seva, Health camp at a lep rosy
col ony, Jnana Prasad, and 3-hour eve ning
Satsanga.

Jeypore (Odisha): The Branch con ducted
twice a day Puja, twice a week Satsanga on
Sun days and Thurs days, and Havan and Puja on
Sivananda Day. Bhumi Puja on the Site of
Sivananda Satsanga Bhavan was fol lowed by
Paduka Puja and Havan on 3rd July. It also
organised 9-hour Programmes on Sri Guru
Purnima, Aradhana Day and Chidananda
Punyatithi. The high lights were early morn ing
prayer-med i ta tion, Prabhat Pheri, Paduka Puja,
dis courses, Puja-Arati, Prasad Sevan (mid day
meals)—Par tic i pants were re spec tively 90,
in clud ing 30 col lege stu dents. It also held 4 home
Satsangas on July 24, 28 and 30 and Au gust 8.
On Sri Krishna Jayanti, Programmes started at 7
p.m with Puja, ‘Om Namo Bhagavate
Vasudevaya’ Man tra Sankirtan, Havan, read ing
from Srimad Bhagavatam, mid night Arati,
Janmotsava, Prasad Sevan. 

Khatiguda (Odisha) : The Branch held
2-time Puja, weekly Satsanga on Thurs days,
Ekadasi Satsanga with Sri Vishnu-
sahasranama-stotra Parayana, and Sadhana
Day on 7th Au gust (first Sunday) with 12-hour
Akhanda Mahamantra Kirtan and Narayana
Seva. It had a spe cial Satsanga on Sri Krishna
Jayanti and reading of Sri Krishna Janma episode 
from Srimad Bhagavatam. The Programmes on
Chidananda Punyatithi were early morn ing
Prayer-med i ta tion, Prabhat Pheri, Paduka Puja,
Narayana Seva, Bhandara, 12-hour Akhanda
Japa of Mahamrityunjaya Man tra, and eve ning
Satsanga.
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Khurda Road, Jatni (Odisha): It had rained 
heavily for three days, but sud denly at 5-15    a. m.
on Chidananda Punyatithi day it stopped and
8-hour long first ses sion be gan at 5.30 a.m. as per 
sched uled. Af ter Prayer, med i ta tion, Japa,
Svadhyaya and Paduka Puja, noted art istes
pre sented a programme of di vine mu sic. The
dev o tees ex changed their views on life and
teach ings of Swamiji Maharaj. 33 lep rosy pa tients
were fed. 100 dev o tees joined Prasad Sevan
(lunch). There was a spe cial Satsanga in the
eve ning also. artiste 

Khurja (U.P.): The Branch held on Sun days, 
Satsanga with Svadhyaya and Sankirtan, daily
Yogasana class for men in the morn ing and for
women in the eve ning, Dhy ana class for men on
Sun days. Sri Swami Devananda Ho meo pathic
clinic con tin ued free treat ment. The Branch
dis trib uted the ‘Na tional Code of Con duct’ and
other Jnana Prasad.

Nandini Nagar (Chhattisgarh): Reg u lar
Activites: Daily 2-hour Brahma-muhurta ses sion;
daily eve ning Satsanga; Home Satsanga on
Thurs days; Matri-Satsanga with Sri Sundara-
kanda Parayana on Sat ur days; rec i ta tion of Sri
Vishnu-Sahahsranama Stotram and Srimad
Bhagavad Gita dur ing the two Ekadasis; and
6-hour Akhanda Kirtan of Mahamantra on 3rd

ev ery month.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1) Siva Abhishekam: on
1st Au gust at the Branch, on 8th Au gust 9a.m. to 12 
noon at the Branch, 2 to 5 p.m. at Bhilai and 7 to
10 p.m. at Ahiwara Branch. (2) Sri Krishna
Jayanti: 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Dwadashakshara Man tra 
Japa, 8 p.m. to mid night Bhajan-Kirtan (3)
Chidananda Punyatithi: Havan (4) 2 Spe cial
Satsangas at Sivananda Bhajan Mandir, Bhilai on
Au gust 7th and 14th.

Raipur (Chhattisgarh): The Branch held
spe cial Satsanga on Ekadasis with Sri Narayana
Puja-Tulusi-dal 1000 Archana with Sri
Vishnu-Sahasranama, as well as     Sri Lakshmi
Puja with 108 names and Sri Ramayana
Sankirtan. On Sri Krishna Jayanti, it or ga nised
var i ous programmes in clud ing 3-hour Japa of

‘Om Namo Bhagavate Vasudevaya’ Man tra in
7-hour eve ning ses sion. Rudrabhishekam is done 
on Siva-Chaturadasi ev ery month.

Salipur (Odisha): Reg u lar Ac tiv i ties: Daily
morn ing Puja, Prayer, Dhy ana and eve ning Puja,
Svadhyaya, etc.; rec i ta tion of hymns of de i ties in
the daily eve ning ses sion; Srimad Bhagavad Gita
Parayana on the first Sunday, Yogasana train ing
on the sec ond, Sadhana Day on the third and
spe cial Satsanga on the last two Sun days; Health
Ser vice—103 Pa tients treated; and Yoga
Ed u ca tion—51 Par tic i pants.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1) Sri Jagannath Puja: on 
3rd July. (2) Sri Guru Purnima: Paduka Puja,
Spe cial Satsang. (3) Aradhana Day: Paduka Puja, 
Spe cial Satsanga. (4) Mahamantra Kirtan; for 6
hours on 24th July.

South Balanda (Odisha): Reg u lar
Ac tiv i ties: 2-time Puja; weekly Satsanga on
Fri days; Sivananda Day: Paduka Puja in the
morn ing, spe cial Satsanga in the eve ning; and
3-hour Mahamrityunjaya Man tra Japa on
Sankranti Day.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1) Sri Krishna Jayanti:
12-hour Akhanda Japa of ‘Om Namo Bhagavate
Vasudevaya’ Man tra, 4-hour night Satsanga and
spe cial Puja, mid night Arati (2) Sadhana week:
Au gust 22 to 27 on the oc ca sion of Chidananda
Punyatithi: daily spe cial Satsang and Svadhyaya
(3) Akhanda Kirtan of Mahamantra for three hours 
on 25th Au gust. (4) Punyatithi: Brahma-muhurta
ses sion, Prabhat Pheri, Paduka Puja, a spe cial
2½ hours Bhajan Samaroh, talks on Swamiji
Maharaj, Prasad Sevan by 250 Participants (in
spite of heavy rains), Sup ply of dry ra tion and
cash do na tion to a lep rosy col ony, eve ning video
Satsanga.

Sunabeda (Odisha): The Branch had
bi weekly Satsanga with Svadhyaya on Thurs days 
and Sun days. On Sri Krishna Jayanti, the
Programme was Paduka Puja and Havan in the
morn ing, and 7 hour eve ning ses sion
Puja-Abhisheka-Arati, etc. It also organised on
Chidananda Punyatithi, Paduka Puja, Havan,
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Bhajan in the fore noon, and spe cial Satsanga with 
Svadhyaya in the eve ning.

Sunabeda, La dies Branch (Odisha):
Reg u lar Ac tiv i ties: Bi weekly Satsanga on
Wednesdays and Sat ur days; Satsanga for small
Chil dren on Sun days; Daily morn ing Puja, Srimad
Bhagavat Patha, Man tra Japa; daily evening
Mahamantra Kirtan for 1¼ hours, Gita Patha,
Man tra Japa; Paduka Puja and Sri
Vishnu-Sahasranama Stotra Parayana on
Ekadasis; 12-hour Akhanda Japa of
Mahamrityunjaya Man tra on Chidananda Day; 11
Avartanas of Sri Ha nu man Chalisha on Sankranti
day; and Narayana Seva on Tues days.

Spe cial Ac tiv i ties: (1) Srimad Bhagavatam:
month-long Parayana in the morn ing and
dis courses by Smt. Kamal Panigrahiji in the
eve ning from Au gust 4 to Sep tem ber 4. (2) Sri
Krishna Jayanti: Spe cial Puja and Paduka Puja in
the morn ing, 12-hour Dwadashakshara Man tra
Japa, in the eve ning ses sion Kirtan, rec i ta tions,
Srimad Bhagavata Path, Puja-Abhisheka,
mid night Arati, Spe cial Archana, etc. (3)
Chidananda Punyatithi: Paduka Puja and Spe cial
Satsanga.

Surendra Nagar (Gujarat): In ad di tion to

the daily ac tiv i ties of Satsanga, class on

Upanishads in the morn ing and on Bhagavad Gita 

in the eve ning, the Branch held Sri Sundarakanda 

Parayana on Sat ur days, and dis courses on Sri

Ramayana on Sun days. It also ar ranged a talk on

15th Au gust.

Varanasi (U.P.): The fort nightly Satsanga of

the Branch with Svadhyaya was on Au gust 14

and 28.

Vikrampur (Odisha): The Branch

con ducted 2-time Puja, weekly Satsanga on

Wednes days and Paduka Puja on Sivananda

Day. The Chidananda Punyatithi Programme was

early morn ing ses sion, Paduka Puja with 1000

Archana with ‘Om Namo Bhagavate

Chidanandaya’ Man tra, 3-hour Akhanda Kirtan,

dis courses, Prasad Sevan, and Spe cial

Satsanga.

Wabagai (Manipur): On Sri Krishna

Jayanti, spe cial Shringar to Lord Krishna, and

nar ra tion of His Birth, Bal-Lila upto Kamsa-Vadha

were the main Programmes.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

THE DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY, WEST BENGAL—SADHANA SHIBIR

The An nual Sadhana Shibir of The Di vine Life So ci ety, West Ben gal, will be held
from 21st to 25th Jan u ary 2012 at Sri Kashi Viswanath Samity Com plex, Hamiragachhi,
Rail way Sta tion-Malia, West Bengal.

Par tic i pa tion Fee will be Rs. 300/- per per son for del e gates from West Ben gal and
Rs. 100/- per per son for del e gates from other States.

The last date of en rolment is 31st De cem ber 2011. The En rol ment form has to be
sent to Sri Bijoy Swain, 4C Meher Ali Mondal Street, Mominpur, KOLKATA—700 027,
West Ben gal.

For En rol ment and in for ma tion please con tact:

Dr. P.K. Samantaray 09002080514, Sri C.B. Sehgal 09830144147, Sri Nitual
Parekh 09830040730, Sri Prafulla Mahapatra 09438303624 and Sri Bijoy Swain
09339392845.

All dev o tees are re quested to par tic i pate.



ANNOUNCEMENT

THE 34TH ALL-ODISHA DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE AND YOUTH CAMP

By the grace of Most Wor ship ful Gurudev Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj, the 34th All-Odisha Di --
vine Life So ci ety Con fer ence and 7th Youth Camp will be held from 29th De cem ber 2011 to 1st Jan u ary
2012 at Bhanja Bhawan, Sec tor-5, Rourkela, Dis trict: Sundargarh, Odisha.

The Con fer ence will be blessed by se nior monks from the Head quar ters and saints and schol ars
from other in sti tu tions. Dev o tees from all the Branches of the So ci ety are cor dially in vited to par tic i pate
in the programme aimed at dis sem i na tion of spir i tual knowl edge and world peace.

1. Del e gate’s   Fee  Rs. 350/-   per   head.  (In clu sive   of  food   and   ac com mo da tion  lim ited  to
             2500 Del e gates).

2. Youth Camp reg is tra tion Fee Rs. 51/- per head. (Lim ited to 500 Youths).

3. Age limit for youth Camp—14 years to 21 years (with Iden tity Card).

4. Last Date of re ceiv ing ap pli ca tion forms: 30/11/2011.

All re mit tances may be made by Bank Draft or Cheque drawn in fa vour of “The Di vine Life So ci --
ety,   Rourkela   Branch”    Pay able   at   the State   Bank   of   In dia,   Rourkela   Eve ning   Branch (Code
No.2112).

For en rol ment and other in for ma tion please con tact:—

1. Rabindra Kumar Pandab, Chief Or gan iser Mob. No. 09937398996.

2. Nrusingha Charan Dash, Sec re tary Mob. No. 09437244777.

    Sivananda Ashram, M/4, Phase-I, Chhend, Rourkela-769 015, Dist:- Sundargarh, Odisha.

3. Jaya Chandra Nayak Mob. No. 09438849049.

4. Bipra Charan Patra Mob. No. 09437078041.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

THE 38TH ALL-ANDHRA DIVINE LIFE SOCIETY SPIRITUAL CONFERENCE

By the grace of most wor ship ful Gurudev, Sri Swami Sivanandaji Maharaj, the 38th All-Andhra Di vine Life
So ci ety Con fer ence will be held from 18th to 20th Jan u ary 2012 on the banks of the river Godavari in the fa mous
tem ple town of Bhadrachalam. The venue is Sri Swamivari Kalyana Mandapam, Sree Rama Chandra Swamy
Devasthanam, Bhadrachalam, Andhra Pradesh.

The Con fer ence will be blessed by se nior monks from the DLS Head quar ters and, saints and schol ars from
other in sti tu tions. Dev o tees from all the Branches of the So ci ety are cor dially in vited to par tic i pate in the
programme aimed at dis sem i na tion of spir i tual knowl edge.

Del e gate’s Fee for par tic i pa tion in the Con fer ence is Rs. 116/- (in clu sive of food and ac com mo da tion) which
may please be sent by DD or MO drawn on “The Di vine Life So ci ety, A/c., Sarapaka” to  the Trea surer, DLS Con fer --
ence, Bhadradri Sivananda Ashram, Be hind RTC Com plex, Bhadrachalam—507 111, Andhra Pradesh.

Con tact per sons:

1. Sri Swami Prakashananda, Pres i dent, State Com mit tee—09701269199

2. Sri G. Nageswara Rao, Sec re tary—09848749339

3. Sri Ch. Subramanian, Trea surer—09849172218

4. Sri G. Satyanarayana, Joint Sec re tary—09949879206

5. Sri P. Venkata Raju, Joint Trea surer—09293717463

6. Sri K. Veera Swamy, Co or di na tor—09949190827

All dev o tees are cor dially in vited to par tic i pate in the Con fer ence and make it a grand suc cess.

* * *
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       IN MEMORIAM

With a deep sense of loss and pro found
sor row, we re port the sad de mise of Dr. Smt.
Madhu Singhal on 22nd Sep tem ber 2011 at
Muzaffarnagar, Uttar Pradesh. 

Smt. Madhu Singhal, a re nowned gy ne --
col o gist and lap aro scopic sur geon, was a
great dev o tee of the Ashram and had been
ren der ing her ded i cated un tir ing free ser --
vices to Sivananda Char i ta ble Hos pi tal since
1998 along with her hus band Dr. G. M.
Singhal.

She was born in 1947 in Bullansar, U.P
to Sri Ratan Prakash Mangal and Smt. Asha
Mangal. Af ter com plet ing her MBBS from
Lady Hardinge Med i cal Col lege, New Delhi,
she went to Eng land with her hus band in
1971 for fur ther stud ies. On her re turn to In --
dia in 1978, she started giv ing her ser vices at
the Nurs ing Home of her fa ther-in-law, Sri
Janardan Swarupa Singhal in Muzaffarnagar
and soon en deared her self to all with her
sweet com pas sion ate na ture and ded i cated
ser vice. In 1984, she es tab lished Singhal
Nurs ing Home with her hus band. 

“Ser vice to hu --
man ity is the wor ship
of the Lord”,—in --
spired by this sub --
lime dic tum of
Sadgurudev, she
started vis it ing the
Ashram from 1998 to
ren der her free ser vices in the Sivananda
Char i ta ble Hos pi tal and the poor pa tients
found in her sec ond Mes siah af ter Late Dr.
Kutty Mataji.

In her per sonal life she was a sin cere
and ar dent dev o tee of the Lord and was a
very good spir i tual seeker en gaged in
Sadhana.

For the last two years, she was suf fer ing 
from can cer. In spite of her ill-health, she con --
tin ued her ser vices to suf fer ing pa tients
dedicatedly and cheer fully. She took her last
breath at 3.18 a.m. on 22nd Sep tem ber 2011. 

May her soul rest at the holy feet of the
Lord and Wor ship ful Gurudev Sri Swami
Sivanandaji Maharaj.
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Death Pangs

There is no pain at the time of death. Ig no rant peo ple have cre ated much
hor ror and ter ror re gard ing death. In the Garuda Purana and the Atma Purana, it 
is de scribed that the pangs of death are tan ta mount to the pain caused by the
stings of 72,000 scor pi ons. This is men tioned only to in duce fear in the hear ers
and read ers, and force them to work for Moksha. In spir i tu al ism, there is the
unan i mous re port from the en light ened spir its that there is not even a bit of pain
dur ing death. They clearly de scribe their ex pe ri ences at death and state that
they are re lieved of a great bur den by the drop ping of this phys i cal body, and
that they en joy per fect com po sure at the time of sep a ra tion from the Phys i cal
body. Maya cre ates vain fear in the on look ers by in duc ing con vul sive twitchings
in the body. That is her na ture and habit. Do not be afraid of death pangs. You
are immortal, Amara. 


